
s joyousf magnetic voice, in which COM-

maud - clearly mingles with laughter.
The lad turns and buts his way into
room No. 3, counting straight from the
Sidewalk, in whielfis a .great deal of
shadow cast by old Stephen Girard, two
tables piledwith Manuscript, a sofa, eight
chairs, bundles. bf blanks, and two men
busy with pens in their hands. One of
them is JAY COOKE. •

"I like to see how they come in, my
son." The boy delivers his dispatch. It
is opened and read : "Second National
Bank, Chicago, $141,000." "That is an-

other rope to tie the West to the East.
Tako it into the side room, my child ;"

and the speaker resumes his pen and
writes rapidly. He is a largo man who
gives you instantly the impression of not
having done growing—of having a great
deal of youth straggling behind his man-
hood, and that has not yet marched up,
but is going to conic in soon, and camp
right down on the table at which he is
writing. You don't sec 7.30 s in him at
your first look, nor 10-10.;,nor 5 20s. nor
any finance, nor any statesmanship, nor
any power. But you do see and you
linger over the sweetness and tenderness
of his mouth, the, boyish freshness of his
face, the boyish weight and disorder of
his brown hair, the childlike brightness
of eyes- behind whose laughter you see
thinking going on, the supers-bounding
suppleness and quickness of full-muscled
boyhood in a large man's motions. Cer-
tainly that man shall quit banking soon
and play leap-frog. You are sure of it.
The business of raising the money to car-
ry on -a war that oats up three millions a
day, you are sure that he will stop it in
just three minutes time, and let fly out of
him several hundred cubic feet of uncon-
taminated, blissful New-England District
school joyousness, in pretending to be a
church organ playing Old Hundred, with
a variation of Yankee Doodle—running
furious foot-races which terminate in
wrestling—trotting with unbroken wind
up snow hills with the empty sleds of all
the girls in the District—backing the A.
B. C, toddlers through the deeper drifts
with purposely accidental falls that wet
only himself, but make immensity of
shouting and laughter in which the hills
join.

His pen is going fast. The lame offi-
cer conies in and takes gold out of his
vest pocket, five double eagles, and jin-
gles them. "One of my mon asked me
to bring this in" [this officer commands a
camp of rendezvous and instruction fur
colored troops,] "and put it into 7.305."

"Tardy repentance, Colonel ! But the
white gold gamblers have been caught in
the same way. Better late than never,
though."

"And another has given we $BOO to in-

"Hurrah ! AL, Colonel, it is not al-
together a white man's war, is it? 1 am
glad to have black soldiers take the Gov-
ernment Loan. The subscription should
ran like_a_aord through the whole coun-
try, tying it together, making ono inter-
est, removing prejudices, and solidifying
the nation."

The cadence of this sentence slightly
drawn out as he resumed his pen and wrote
rapidly, produced the effect of a halt in
his thought, that left unsaid what might
have been said, but not being necessary
to be said, had been deferred for want of
time. Evidently a man of business, earn-
est, intent, persevering—quick, self-pos-
sessed, bold. He grips big things with
the familiarity with which old gunners
grip cannons. I have beard that he will
buy a railroad a hundred miles or two
hundred miles long—a railroad dead of
bankruptcy, and entombed in trustees and
without promise or prospect of resurrec-
tion—that he will buy it, reanimate it,
rebuild it, restock it, and set it agoing,
and sell it to the bystanders when they
have gotten over being dumbfounded at
the miracle, ata price compassable by them
and remunerative to himself. And I have
heard that ho will buy up,the depreciated
debt of a huge Western State upon his
convictions that its soil and its population
will double, treble, and quadruple the
wealth of the State and fetch her obliga-
tions to par. The man handles huge sums
of money and huge loans, with the ease
and precision with which mathematicians
handle large combinations of figures.

A new telegraph boy rushes in, hidden
nearly in a great coat and .wheezy as to
his respiration, the spur of pressing im-
portance roweling him deep. He throws
down his dispatches, then folds his book
and plays a tattoo on the cover, and em-,
ploys his leisure eyesight to hunt the ceil-
ing over to see where the Seven-Thirty is
kept, ,and not finding it there settles his
look and his faith upon Jay Cooke as the
Seven-Thirty, and listens to him with rev-
erence.

"Keokuk, lowa ; 820,000. That's
well off to sundown. Good ! Lowell,
Mass.; $17,000. Good also I That's from
the factory girls. McConnellsville, Ohio;
$20,600, nearly all in fifties and hundreds.
Lafayette,lnd.; $10,300. Augusta, Maine,
Louisville, Kentucky, Des Moines, lowa,
$20,600. Won't somebody just tell me
where will be the Repudiation of the No-
tional Debt that is diffused East and West
North and South 1" And he resumes his
rapid :writing, and is absorbed in his work.
The letter-finished, he speaks up cheerily
again, while he folds the sheet with his
fingers :

"It is the taking of this Loan by the
People, instead of foreigners—it is the
depositing by the People of their Money,
and their faith, and their affections, in the
perpetuity oftheir Government, and in the
boundless resources of their country, and
in its power and in,its glory—it is this
that makes these telegrams bewitching
andimportant. It is these small subsori -

tient! that we want, not. the big ones.l--
These sunlit subscribers won't sell their
bonds,' They buy to keep.Every little
Fifty DollarorHundred Dollar Bond they

vest."

get.is a nest egg. They will pinch and
save and work to buy more.-__Ths big
stiWribers will sell out on arise—or they
will sell out, to buy a,ship, or stock a store,
or buy land. ,But the small buyers hang
on, and weave, themselves into the very
life and interests of the Government.
This Loan could easily have been mar
keted in Germany. But what a political
blunder it would have begin to have sold
it, abroad, and what an economical misfor-
tune. The war Debt of the United States
duo to the People of the United States,
can be easily carried and ultimately paid.
Two American National debts have boon
extinguished by payment. The third one
will be extinguished in the same way.
But until it is paid, not the scurviest pol-
itician will dare peep of Repudiation—no
section will lisp Secession or Division. I
hold in this list the guarantee of penult-
omit Union between the East and the
West, and the Center and the Extremes;"
and lie flutters with a great smile a fist-
ful! of Seven-Thirty telegrams.

There is an army of banks, bankers,
brokers and agents engaged in the work
of popularizing this Seventy-Thirty Loan.
They number between 4,000 and 5,000:
Every man of them has the necessity of
eating, and of being clothed, housed, and
warmed, and has a lively prejudice in fa-
vor of wages. Jay Cooke pays every one
of them out of his private pocket. Here
is his account with the Loan and the ma-
chinery thereof, and it is note-worthy.
The Government pays him of 1 per
Cent for the first fifty millions he sells, and
fi of 1 per cent for the second fifty mil-
lions, and the residue. The Government
puts on hiM all the losses, all the risks,
and all the expenses. Now, out of that
small commission of first, and afterward's
B, he pays to the sub-agent banks and
brokers dof 1 per cent. Then he pays
for all of the telegraphing incidental to
the business, and it is awfully costly. Then
he pays all of the expenses of the travel-
ing agents—pays all the expenses of ad-
vertising (and nearly every paper in the
country 'display-heads' the 7-30), all the
expenses of clerk hire, express charges,
blanks, circulars and the distribution and
posting of hand-bills. Less than one-
eighth one per cent remains in his hands
at the end, with the immense risk and
the enormous care and labor of so vast
and driving a business. In Europe, on
the other hand, the banker that opens his
doors only, as a medium of negotiations
for a GOvernment loan, is paid from 1 to I
2i per cent; I take it that the inexpen-
siveness of this Seven-Thirty Loan is a
feature of it, as well as its popularity.

But a broachMle of THE TRIBUNE would
notsueffie for the telegrams of this 15:h of
February. One hundred and ninety-five
of them- have come in. Taken into the
little side-room, where the clerksare under
convention not to joggle each other in
their work, they are entered of record, and
then impaled for one day's reference' on
an upright wire set in a base of wood.
The long printed ribbons pierced through
the center, and hanging down over the
sheet despatches grew more cud more Itke
those sea-fish that radiate with antennae.
It is a big hundred-legged sea-spider—-
heavy to lift, of the circumference of a
bushel, a strange thing to see, and sugges-
tive ofinuch to politician,sta tesman, statist
and man finance. It is nut to be wonder-
ed at that it is destined to go •to-morrow
by express fur exhibition to the Secretary
of the Treasury. And the President will

-see it, and Senators and Representatives.
And they will not fail to not,: that the:e
swinging strings of lightning-impressed
paper all meet in a common point. The
telegram orderin:, national bonds from
]3ath in Maine, interlocks at the center
with a similar one from Louisville,Ky.
—that from Baltimore with the one iron
Des Moins—the demand from St. Louis
Mo. crosses and meets the one from Con
cord, N. H. tIV heeling in her hasty errand
to lend to the Government, tangles in the
message from Keokuk, and Kansas and
Connecticut, and Maryland and Wisconsin,
meet and connect at a common middle of
interest and of patriotism. All over the
country this day the people have tied them-
srlves to thrii• nation and to Carle othe
with ropes of Narer mid of gold. These
metals are more,enduring than steel. Won-
derful knot I and to be made more won-
derful by knitting into it the orders for
Seven-Thirties received by mail, and
those'firesented at the counter in proper
person. Why, from Santa Fe, in New-
Mexico, comes a request that one hundred
thousand dollars' worth be sent there forth-
with. The money is waiting there. From
the owners of capital on loan in California
comes an inquiry if compound' interest
notes will be taken in subser3ption. From
Tennesoee, marched over, fought over,
ravaged over, burned over, come up large
orders for these Government bonds. A
negro regmemt in Camp William Penn
has begun to subscribe, and will probably
take within a week $45,000 worth. Weal-
thy farmers in Pennsylvania call in their
overdue neighborhood loans, to lend to
their Government. And till this is in the
fifth year of the hugest, costliest, blood
Test war the world has ever seen What
a race I What mpg° is ours, what faith
what wealth, what intelligence, what
power 1

Note again the distinguishing charac-
terof these subscriptions—that the great-
er number of them are for Fifty Dollar
Bonds and Hundred Dollar Bonds, and
and the next greater for Five Hundreds.
' Tisthe People's subscription and the Peo•
pie' money. 'Tiethus a llemooraoy takes
a GovernmentLoan. In Europe the _par
loans of kingdoms are taken by wealthy
'houses in which finance 'and money and
Alamos are jealously bred in and in by in-
termarriage, or by combinations of bank-

merica.they, -are-taken-by—the
People.. Tn Vyr'opiObe, people _of the-
continent hide and hoard their moneyon
the breaking out of war. In.the crisis

ors. In

of their war, the Americans, of all that WRIT ING'Paper of all descriptions,
Envotapas.,Visiting WAat liamattett'aDrngand Book Stan).

ap metas,onntloinadno dn11-d-ii‘tll ll:l•lSlndri.lgatoatilirtso wn at
do., ()unman do., with and without patent eastanlugadumper than ovor at U. 841XTOls1,8, Last Maln st.July 1,1804.

AUIVT Tilt PARTS MANTILLA EM.roraum, No. Oct Ohostnnt
OPEN—Paris-Made.

MANTILLAS and cto.AsKs._mr-vslikr-Fro and—MIME GARMENTS; ofour
own Manufacture, of the Latest Styles and In ghat
variety. • ,• •

ilia Paris Mantilla Empoiluln,
920 CllEB'o47'l' Street,

PIIII4ADELPIIIA. •

•. RALSTON'S
. .171.: E. Ilva4tzrloov.E4, AttcirneSr•at Law Office in South Ilanovcr strout)opposlto

rii.
, .IttEoptombpr 0,180.1, . .

transition social period in which - daily
bre4l is won by daily_labor, and of the
class of cultivators of. the soil and master
mechanics, and almost wholly of the
legions that carry the musket and swing
tho saberthey bring all they havo got
and lend to their Government. "The
greater nunikor of the subscriptions," I
have said. "Choctaw," painted with red
ochreand diamond dust, tunickod in buck-
skin and diamonds, with golden tomahawk
handled and heavy with diamonds, may
ride down from the Fifth-avenue, and get
Henry G. Stebbins & Son to subscribe,
by instant telegraph, a million to the
Seven-Thirty loan. When he rides back
to Isis mansion he carries but one vote in
his carriage. The fifty dollar subscriber,
who nails shoes to his horses' hoofs, is his
political *equal in all respects. In some
contingencies ho is his political superior.
Regard again, I say, those small subscrip-
tions, but those fp eat subscribers. They
are scattered all over theTnited States.
They live on farms, in villages, in work-
shops, in back streets. Government
Loans the privilege and the distinction of
the rich ! The supplying of the Republic
with money to maintain the war it wages
fur its existence—that the possibility and
the right of the folks, whose aggregation
and life are represented by the Fifth
Avenue ! Why, the Fifth Avenue neith-
er pays nor fights. This Seven-Thirty
subscription on the heel of four years of
battle demonstrates that that American
social condition, which is represented•by
that street of palaces with the Central
Park as an appurtenance, is of no account
—of no sea of account. It is the Peo-
ple that raises the money and raises the
soldiers—it 5, the comnA people shut
pugs its blood into the ?car and its nron,y
I'w° the Treasury. And may Gud Al-
mighty bless the people !

Tis 9 o'clock at night. A clerk foots
up the subscriptions of the 15th of Feb
ruary to the Seven-Thirty Loan, and an-
nounces tke total: I,7yht in lion
hundred and sercnty-jour thortsand •Ibra•hundred andpflil

God save the Republic ! s. w.

New Goods ! New Goods!
FOR WINTER WEAR.

-ISAAC LIVINGSTON announces to
l_his old patrons that he has just returned from New
York and Philadelphia with an enormous stock of Win-
ter lloods suitable fot first dos,.

Cloth ing for en and Boys,
C LOT@ IS', CASS It 111111]RIES,

Castinetts, Satinets from the very best Foreign and
mentic Ma, ulliclorios.
Ile 'seeps in his department fir customer's work an

EXPEE [ENGEL) CUTTER,
wh,se, pi Ho It i= to keep himself constantly posted on
all eltolses and improvements to rut or style.

Suits of Clothes
nrxdo tip on short moire amt ,arrandrd ad rem/ow:11rd

The to n: tment, is rtorked with an ex-
tensive assmtnient of

Coot.s, Tith/S, retzt.3 111111 Overrouls,
well made of t and material.

FURNISIIINII onDs,
„,,i,(1,,g of shit fa, IfAnd

korellit•fs. Collars. 'la . 1...pt. nl iva) hIl!1,i
('all at 01.11.1:1 t .1 I,yt3(l's 11.11,1w:try

Store, :iout.l .l Liallower bt , 1.1.
=

=

DIY G 0 0 DS.
To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Slteafer

o tlic public that
ll t re: orntel fi oin :NEW Yt)Ill with

and ,le,dral,l4—toek gueds—Lough) at greatly.
reduced {mires. wino), will he cold nu the original and
popular pi inelple of
IN=

II R E l; 0 0 I) ,S ,
Srot.ell PlnMs. Wool Pladis, 9111;ve Empro•
Clotho l'lhi,l I,shs, Cl.,ths, AlllOllll4. Harms
t hosts, a11,1,-ms in nll rob rs, hokb. A:pact,, Wool Dos

l'oburgs, dc., Ac

Balmoral Skirts,
A full ass, Linvut I, Ladle's and Chi drun

CLOAKS and FLIES!
A 1...c0 atol or cloak,. unit Furs.

I„,u 41.1 lii Vor, aLmh o I+,/ 1.1 lower than

1)():\I\ES TICS,
Mu..llns, Olughasns, Canton

1.1,1e1, to lif. sola nt ,reat['top/mi.
--11ohivry, hito

Gl:N'l'7'A NI) BOYS' WEAR.
U4,4l2ileres. .11.ans. ke A Cull nn

wrimput ot celobrited llomu-Matio Goode,
alui.tys cn hand.

Don't buy any Idnd Cl goods until ynu have fuvt
ralb.d nn (:I(ELNFIELD A: :HEAVER, tom.tethe great

Ifervnce het o eon the prices asked tergoods thereand

(Mods received daily from New York and Philadel-
phia.

Cl It MEN Fl ELI) & ?II EAFER,
East Main Street, Poe th side,

2d door, 2d door, '2d door from corner
Nov.ll, 1805.

CHOICE SEGARS & TOBACCO,
AT RALSTON'S

THE LONG LOOKED FOIL HAS COME!
"Health and Happiness to the Suns and

Daughters of Affection !"

Dr. Collins'
SYRUP OF ROOTS

BARKS AND HERBS,
Fon Tn is CC It E OF

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and till similar complaints.

Ihave spent years in selecting the herbs
from Vegetable kingdom, to iffid out the hinds best

adapted to suit diseases of human nuttily and I now
bare it complete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try it ITry it I

The object of this Medicine In to soothe and ease the
Cough; todissolve the congealed phlegm that adheres
and sticks to the throat, which excites haelting haw-
king,and coughing ; relieve the irritation in the
throat, which to produced by catching c Id on the
slightest exposure. It expectorates the duseased mat-
ter that has accumulated in the Lungs which retards
and oppresses the pesph story or breathing organs,heals and nourishes the lungs and bronchial tubes.

This medicine gives tone to the stomach, it purifies
and circulates the blood, which causes oppression of
the chest and difficulty in breathing,

cloud News for Mothers and Children—Here is the
sufferer's balm : keep it in your lousily, sickness estates
as thief In the night, stud your child Is sullbcatod by
the awful disease, Croup, or similar complaints. Here
is a perventative—it is nature's friend.

Ult. COLLINS' SYRUP IS lIAlt lILESS -AND EASY
TO TAKE. Keep it In your Families. Price 10 costs
and $lOO per Bottle.

Also, Or. COLLIS' Dandelion Pills and Liver Iarise-
rotor, fur the cure of Live Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases et the Kidneys, Fever and Ague,
'Dr. COLLINS has also for sale his INDIAN PAIN

KILLER, fur the cut o of Headache, Toothache, Rheu-matism, Neuralgia, Pain in the Back, Side or Stomach,
Cramp, Cholic, Frosted Feet or Ears, Fresh Cuts,Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, and all similar complaints;
also, his INDIAN EYE WASH, and POWIIATTENSALVE. The Salve heals Sores or Brookings Out on
the Face, draws ❑re from Burns, warranted to
cure healed or Sore Breasts. The Eye Wash cures Sore
or Inflamed Eyes, Am.
the medicines are prepared and sold,by

SAMUELCOLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,
Nearthe Corner of Third St.and Strawberry Alloy.Harrisburg.
Also, for saleat tdo Drug Store of •

JOB. D. lIAVERSTICIC , Carlisle.All orders should bo addressed to Dr B. Collins, Her
risburg. TIIIOII ARE evitELY VEQJTABLE.

Doe. 0,1854.-3mo.

Business Department—Dickinson
College.

MINIATURE WORLD ON my.ROANTILF; TRAITIO.
THEORY AND PRACTIOIt. • • -

HE design (A' tills Institution is. to
afford first class facilities for a thorough practical

bus nose education.
Commodiousapartments in Diekinson Oollege, Car-

lisle, Pa., which are now being put In moatexcellentcondition,, will be opened for students the NINE-TIIIINTIT of JANUARY, 1805.The various departments will be under the, supervi-sion of most competent instructors. For particulars
inquire of President Johnson or the undersigned.Hood for a Circular.'

--IL-A Ullltß3NTrinoipal.January 0,1606'

'VALUABLE-Presents:for allati Itav'orry stick's Ding, Book and Vaney:Store,

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
• •

WE, the Undersigned,-respectfully in
form our friends and the public generally, tha

we have opened a •

Nely/Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERy

In the new second story over the frame hulltlinolocated a few doors South of the Post Office, and nearly
opposite A. W. Bentz's store, South Ilahrworstroot.—We have constructed this Gallevpaintordlng to our
taste, and flatter ourselves iiiimiYing we have far the
beat arranged light lu town, 'Po aged, infirm and doll-
mite persetm, we will say_ this Gallery lo much easter
of access than any in this place, being located on the
second story, and tlie story beneath being low, there
Is out suit a tower of steps to ascend. •

Having procured the assistance of on experienced
emuatm., al,ll purl:It:18A the best and latest Improved
appal:tril:, we ore prepared to produce pictures equal
to any ether i stabil/dolma, not excelled by New Volk
or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra 117/oh! Size Photographs,
Cartes De
Anthrotype3 and Ferrotypes,

11'n ghlllalso Introduce a new picture to thlg vlclol
ty In such unbounded demand In thetitles, called the

()TOG ItAPII.
033 dor,an taken at en tt 1117, at tho low prlro o

$1 fl/ Vor decon. aro, i riser( 11/ in Lockets ., flings
arf! Pins 7,n,1 copied or onlargod rom oldl/aguorroo
typrs. Aolfroty poq, &E, Also, for tali, a lino lot o

3131 hopo. by 3 stria at
tic Ilt,illl•,,Jrld n deslro to please, to repote

our tics publlc pat rolupp.. Do not lorgel
the a row doors south of the Post Ofileo, i'nutl
Iranoror 11. 11. A: SON.

NOTIC
J. 130AS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank
Would you buy your hats right cheap

Please call at Boas' ,tore,
In North Hanover street he keeps

Ills name Ls on the door.
There Ladies, Mon and Children tol

Are fitted all the while,
ills hats are good, and pare proved true

No better in Carlisle.
Caps fin• Soldiers, Menand Boys

You all ran hero obtain,
For Ladies and tor Childrens furs

You need not ask in rain.
Fur caps, Fur collarsaud Fur Gloves

All madly nude and varm
Fine woolen Shirtsnod ‘voolen Drawers

For comfort in the storm,
Vests..lnchets, Hoge, Neckties und Scarfs—
Athegl, lie keeps to sell,

II hips, comforts, ,11101 i and notions too
'l'oo numerous to toll.

ALS 0 ,
Satcholg and travel ito; haskoh. for Ladles, market

and (*.pet hags mot 'hi Ise, The
lartint :I, sortinent ecl Tt tanks hopt at any house In
town. .\ larg, vat let), of tiontl,men't, Gloves. A very
largest- or nrn•nt of Woolen shirt 4,

13U FF.\ LO ROBES,
Tahoreo aid :,a,tars kc. , Sic. Please call And see Li
stork BOAS', Agent.

NDveniher 4,181-4.-3.n.

NE WS!
N E AVNEWS!!

I?IIIICII tF mlr,LEit are just re
Lug at their new and iihetip store, lei ilissouth

eaht 1:111.11e1 I htreet. their hint supply tit

Fall and Winter Goods,
0 which they Invite the special attention or every
tenth in italic of ti c, i, tle,itithie for the prevent tititt
ettinitti; Settseti. The CiAllprises till kinds Anil
I=lolll

SS Goons,
~tlrh m1'1'1:1111 Figored find I(epp Sint,

c,ii ,14.11 tlllll 1,1,.1S F1.•111 .11 V 1•1
V1.1•11.C. 141111•11.,. Irvin ,11111

,d$l,ll•S “1 ,1,•• ll.l, :111.1 color.• 11 .I.lpacas phisti
till ol 11,u,

11111 1 hildrott's 1, 10.-seq. \llll/.lil. 1.“1.1 Valell ,l,
C/111',1•', 13111,11:1111,,

Mourning (-nods.
1.101111 C.1,11111 1.1,5,

:111 , it.gle idth a') 1,1.1,itti•.. 'I 1:0.14.11 Vet I/
Pop; in, nll.l vt.id

ar
Ana
Crti, Vvllq, ap• Cvllars, 11;11,11,,cht.r,,Olore$, 131111101:0, A1.,. kr.

NEN AND BOYS' 11 1...11;
1 ' .lll 1 11./1,1'11 1,1111 Pllll, I' ll 1,1,1111111,

311 1111•1 .111 11111. •. 0,117,.. Sal Li( itu•t, I 111..11cn,,irnorrc y Flat tin VTAIIII.I,. Itvr
101 N . A ,dk cud

mad 'VTII. a l il t atss TAII,i)i; p,.1
Sul y

Ormiestic Goods;
10-3, )1, .1 ,1 1.1.", 1.•11-1 NI v,I•1 , 11.:111

,111,•11, '11,1111". )11,1i11,
1.,h;, 11111i..., h h 111.1,, Ihcl I, trllit ,t I ott

1,..t11,1.1,• 1.1414. h ui
1111111, :".11•1( I la , I ovvry 1.1113., 1.1;11111

VI:11111111S Pur red ,all
Flminek. Fhl/1111.111. Cull

.r, i,..:111,1 1,3p, NI uq!ii),:, 1/riling \nlll.,m1,14,1113 /411, 111/I,kl, ill I liiry

NOTIo'NS IN GNEAT vAttiET)

\I. IC- 11,11.,t, i;0 amf t. !#

i'1”1.1,, I in I—.lll.rt• to
•th. •101 ~<11;,.. thrt..;,l u

t .1 tl 11.1,1

hil :to, 01:1,,,;
III,t.k. II

r:,

st, L.. 1.1., t1, i1•1;
-. 1,,

AK illll FP~r) ,vi, mill cot/hi:11111y he malt
111,1.1.11l it'', 1., our stork. and mill elrenrr.endr, cart.
111.0.1. .tEr•to,l the ehe,t (I,hahlethat eau co
In theoeuetty. I eeli Ile. Ipry thahliful to ceinnlll
uil I tht.ir i.itel alhl jettreeage So hireltoud
cd t, the "New Firm.e ea, tiestiy w.heit ohlieeenet

,01 the ,o•. Ph,
se

t,e• e here,mel,j eg you,
;111,1 Wl'dhig tooxblL

it "Ur peels. al.( ill le.•‘ t ere ,E.e.ly tint
hit ere,t

Ple,o 1 NA 1.1• t t Fi,,re IFon tha mine
directly uppu,iLe le,inQ•s :hoe ;41,e.

LEIDICU & 31ILLER
Sept. IS. ISII4

Burt's Bat and Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

'IIIIIS popular and reliable artielti for
destroying vermin° should be use, by all persons

troubled with curb pests. It never lahs, sold in Car-
lisle at Elliott•a I C too o, Llaveretlek's, rug h Booh
Store and by D. Ralston, Druggist. le. :M. BERT,

Prole 'tutor.
13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia,

Price 26 et, per box (Large Size.)
Nov.4. 18e4.-1y

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
rirliE Public can find, at our nc4
ji 0 roeery Store, in the Building lately occupied byPhilip Arnold, deeM., and next door td the Cartide De•posit Ranh, 0 very lartee and fresh assortment of all thedifferent hinds and grades of

Teas, Coffee Essences,
Coffees. Soaps

tyrups,
Alotasses,

Spices,
Sugars,

Prepared
Coffee in

Papers,
Vegetables

an-I Moats,
Pt °pared

Mustards,
Sauces,

Creciters,
Cheese,

Sweet
Caked;

Candles,
Salt,

Pickles,
Preserves,

Canner!,
Fruits,

Jul' les
Cranberries,

.Dried
Currents,

Dried
Nuts,

Segura,
Snuff,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
ALSO—Bice, Ilarl,;),Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Coro-

111aseinn, Macaroni, Vormicolia, Amman,Prunes, Concentrated Lyo Bologna, SauSage,
Table and other tills, Nutmegs, lacking,Beeswax, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Yawn,Lamp and Candle Wlcit, Sloth

Clothes Linen, Bed
Cords, Spiro Boars Paper

and Envelops, MLI tches
Pewter Sand, stove polish Ilia.

voting Extracts Spigots, Pons,
• Brimstone, Macheral. Shad, Salmon, Herr-lug and Codfish. ALSO—tie celebrated Ex- '
ceisior Hams, Driedlleof and Tongues, huge; andMatto,Shot and Lead, srushes, Brooms and Wisps,

mass, .QUEEN'S, WOOII, WILLOW dt RATAN
W A It E.

We respectfully ask the publio to call, examine and
Price our largo and earrtully eelectced stock of FINE
FANILY GROCERIES. We buy all kinds or Country
Produce. JAMES M. ALLEN A Co.Oct. 14, 1804—ly

G,UM BELTING- ! . _ ...

Just, received a large assortment of *all sizes—-*Gum Belting, (brio Hose, Gum Packing, &a., and forsale cheap at the Hardware Store of
,HENRY SAXTON

Juno 25, 4EIS4. . .

ji 4,4 'A LECTURE
TO YOUNG. lIItS I

Just pulglished In a Sealed Envolopo. Prico iix Cents
A LECTUREON TILE NATURE, TREATMENT ANDRADICALD Once of Spertnatortlidea or Sominal Weak-'fess, InvilluntAry Emissions, Sesmal Debillty;a lin-pondiments to ;Marriage genorally. Nervoutmess,Ctin-

eumptift, Epliopsy, and Pits; Mental and PhysicalIncapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, &c. Ry ItOIVT
J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author cf the "Groan
Rook,' &e.

Tho world renowned author, In thisadmorable Lec7taro' clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of SelfAbuse may be effectuallyremoved without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boogies, -Instrunnnte, rings'or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once- cortalu
and'effectual, by which every sufferor, no matter what
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radially. TIII8 LE( TURN 1V ILI, PROVE
A BOUN.TO TROUSA I'4E/8 AND TllO 1: SANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six coots, or two postage
stamps, by tiddyessing CifAS..I. C. '<LINE.6 00.

107 Bowery, Now York', Cost-Office Box, 4736.
Oct. 11, 1064.

Tin.: peculiar taint or
infection which we call
SCROFULA lurks in
the constitutions Of
multitudes'of men. It
either produces or is
prod need by an en-

,feeldcd, viintme staleor Ow ',hind, wherein
that fluid becomes ill

jmettottutiont to stimuli,

)/-61,_ avoid, sits, forms to 'hotr
Octiotl, mid

lIS sys,,t,,to
into tusot td,T nod

The scrofulous
contamination vat ioltsly ena.ed by wrcurial
diseaso, low living, di,order,d 111.:1`,[j.11 fl om
unhealthy food, impure air, hill/ and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, abov,9 all, Lv
the venereal infection. Whatever he inoNtrigin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parent; to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;".indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him Who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of—the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organ; it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula moduces tubercles, :Ind finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and howel•,, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
ntrce. tion:. These all Jim-Mg the same origin,
require the same remeily, viz. purification and
invigoration or the blood. Purify the blood,
and the,te dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, yon can-
not have health ; with that •' lire of the flesh "

healthy; you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is eompofi,,— td, from the most eireetual anti-
dotes time 6%11 scion re lion discovered fur
this afflicting:distemper, and for the rare of the
disorders it entails. 'flint it is far superior to
our other remedy yet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in flak effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by die great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it hits made of
the following diseases : Hing's.;.-Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors,- Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, MercurialDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed , the whole
',Cries of complaints that ttri-e front impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
ca-es may be found in :11' Litls AMERICAN
Ami v.,: km which is tarot-bed to the th uggists
for graininEr. distribution, wliciein itnty lie
le.trucd the direction, for its use, 111111,0111 C of
the remarkable ,lire', Vi hill it ha s 11111110 when
1111 other 111111ellieS had fi.iled to afford relief.
Those cases are purpo•ely taken front all See
tins of the country, in older that every reader
may bait. :wee— to some MP. Nilll, can ',peak to
hill' of its beuclit, front )11.1-1111111 expeiience.
ticiortila depresses the vital energies, anil thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its hind results than are healthy constitu-
tions. lfence tends to, shorten, and (10C:4
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importune of these considera-
tions has led us to spend )cars in perfecting a
remedy illidt is adequate to its cure. This
ive 11-6,w• rimm to thi, the name of

Itit,r,%, although it is cons-
po,ed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of frs yririllre in alterative power. By
its -al.yon ma. protect yourself from the suller-
lug 111111,4,11' Of thes, tima tiers. Purge out
the foul corruptions that tot and fester in the
blood; purge out the (wises of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
Nimes this remedy stimulates the said func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public hate been deceived by
many compottads of ..S .tttt stlital dim that promised
itortii and tilt] noffling ; but they will neither be
.l, 'cited nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no tptmtion of its tau pattsing excellence
for the cute of the afflicting diseases it is itt-
tetded to rent It. Although under the same
name it is a vety dithet vitt medicine from any
oilier which Int. heen before the people, and is
bar more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLiorl', Carli.slo, and den
ers everywhere.

C HERMAN, Attorney at Law
ym Uttritele, In. Next door to the Herald Oftlee
.luly 1, 1804—ly.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at.p Law, Carlisle, Pa. °lnce on the south aide of the
Court House adjoining the "Americau PrintingMice."July 1,

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney atLaw,?T. omen ou south Hanover atroot, adjoining theOleo ofJ udgo Graham. All professional business on-trustod to him will be promptly attended to.
July 1, 1003.

AMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
nt Law. Office with lion. Samuel Hepburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,

July.l, HU.

IAVV CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
JO LA UGRIAN, Attnruoy nt Law, Olnco In Inhoff'sbudding, just oppooltoAho alarkot liouso.July.l, 1.804--,ly.

fl P. HUMERICH, Attorney at Law
‘J. Office on' North Hanover street, a few doors
north of 0111's Hotel, All buslusss entrusted to hlmWill he promptly attonded to.

July 1, 1804.
CMDr. T. C. 4003118. tom,Pomfret Streetfew doors ' "4"At,„A..below Southllnnoiel•et

July 1, 1804.
•

TOSEPH RITNER, .Attorneyat
ei Law awl Sup;oyor, Idechanleshuri, P. Office on'tall 'toad Strout;two doors north of the Bank. •

aa..Bustnoss promptly attended to.July 1, 1864.

.W.. N.EIDIOII, D. D.
, La to, Demonstrator of Operative Dentistryof theallitotir kiergi,?llego • of

ogqilP •FigiOffice at hisoaldonco
oppOsite Clarion Hall, West Main street, (jai lisle, Pa.July t, 1854, • • • ,

*4;l'o, ,•,; GEOlialt- S. -SEA-
Dintlst;from the Balt!-' a.' more Collageof Dental Surgery.

tra-011leo at the reafdence of his mother, EastLoutheratroet,three doors below Bedford.July 1, 1804. , • •

I)}II(SIQTANS will find it to their ad-vantago to call aml_piirchasotheir Medicine/Iat
,JuIyRALSTON'S.1, 166.1.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER & BRICKER.,

THE subscribers would respectfully
announce to the public, that having purchased

t 0 Carlisle Forgo, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,
we have commenced the manufacture and will keep
constantly on hand all sizes of the best quality of

BAR IRON.
No will give prompt attention to all orders, whether

from a distance or at home. ;_ .
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Iron

SCRAPS, delivered at the Forgo.at the Railroad bridge,
in Carlisle. IVEA VER & BRICKER.

Mity .13, 1864--ly

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
W receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash

Store,ta lot of ingrain, Venatian, Ilenip, Rag,
and Stair

CARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
sold for the cash at the lowest rates.

CHAS. 00ILOY, Trustee.
March 4, 1864

Fourth Arrival of Now Goods
havo Just returned from the cities witha largo

addition of
NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS

All fibres suited for the season. A beautiful line of
Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques, Lace Points, arena.
di Lau Mitts, Bs sus' Celebrated Kid Gloves,Parasols, SUFI Umbrellas, Fans, Ribbons, Hats far
Ladies and Misses' Mop Skirts, and a general assort-
ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also soli In; cheap a lame lot of OLD GOODS much loss
Lh:m 'wenn t price s.

Mosso call outs door holosv 'Martin's lintel, East Main
Street.

Juno 10, 1854 11=

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE,

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,

®WING to the recent heavy fall in
the price of Gold I have determined to reduce

every Artiel o In my immence stock of Dry Goods to a
corresponding price with theprecious metal, and intend
to oakmako still further reductions from time to lime us
Gold recedes in price. My ex tentive stork has been
mainly purchased at , low prices end before the great
advance in goods. I take this opportunity of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will soil lower than any [louse outside the Eastern
Cities. Call and Examine for youiselves. Itamcmher the
old stand South IlanoVorstreot below the Court flours.

Oct. 7,18114. A. W. MENTZ.

B. ft. .7ANII.:SON, S. M. COYLE, J. M'CANDLISII
B. E. JAMESON & Co

'Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan.
y cy Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions kc., North

west corner of Hanover and Peronet streets Carlisle
Pa , would respectfully announce to the Public that
they havejuNt, returned from the Eastern Cities with
a large and well selected stock of Goods consisting In
part I lusiery, Gloves. Mitts, Veil, Crapes. Cray atS,

Ilandkerchlefs, Suspenders,
ts. Drawers, Belts, Ladies eq (lents Collars, Bind-

ing!, Cords, Cottons, Combs, Needles, Sewing
HoopSkirts, Paper, Pens. Perfumery, Cigars &c.,

Wu would particularly invite theattention of

Country Merchants,
to our stork, ns In the an ater of prices, as well as In
other tan t particulars, we enjoy this crest ad-

an hce, one branch of our [louse and member of
our lii m /IN. located In Philadelphia,and always pre-
part to take advantage of every fluctuation In the
wai ket.

1.1 Unrnl ti ems Mile With wholesale purehasera aml
?I 1,11:lt hid III:011ients oll•re,! tiibuyers of es ery claw,

Ca,l ;tad sandne our .stimuli.
B. 11. .1 A 31 ESON & CO.

Oct. It 1864.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.

t Splendid assortment of all the new
Lt_..1‘1.,, of Silk Niuli skin. 61ouch. Soft .4 Straw
IIii..l,l‘V ol cry :111111/1/111 ,iMan.li..WrIlWilleh will

,h• est car-lo prives. S, it hats of ;11Iqual-
;••., I om 111, llii i,t Itenv, and Nutria. to the cheap.
, I, I of unsarp Is,ed by any this

sidu l'hilad,lphia. Aho sl. -k of
~_.

v t

,S'l JIJIER IfAYS,
Palm. I,l,born, Braid, Imlla Panama, and

(..1)1 fliwy
a full .o.s4.rtnient or Mtn.. 11,3, and cliildruns

e•tp- y stud style,
IM=M=MS=2I9

practle:tl hatter, he feels confident or
ThAnkful for the liherel patron-

loaadntt nut0v.,1 solicits a rentinnance of
(hr hum, Dont t r..n.t the stand. t abovo
Shrinvr's hotel and nvnt to Cormatdg olio; 'tar,

JOH \ A. KELLER, Agt.
N. It. II II,: of in 41..1;1111dt, to tff,ll, ~tshort notile

Alt( E Al RIVAL OF FRESH.
.ntormtlE—vlsn. oF ALL ItINDS.

a largo Lot at rval gut/111110
y II t'lil [NO, la oak I.arrols, )IACK All El.

,t pliril4 I hat it, really amoolsliingly loco. Plelrels of

I'lU
tip! a good wo.o.tdoeLd. of

TOBACCO AN D SEG AILS,
LlyllollS,

A the tow est to t ue, for CASH or Country Protium '

WM. BENTZ
July 1, 1,61.

DISSOLUTION
partnership heretofore existing

~,,, Charles L. Ilttllntrt anti Crawford Fletti•
it,.It, Itt•ott tisst.llld by mutual utttisottt 1. Thtt Itttok,
tri,i Ili,. 01110 n, In the 111111ii, Of ]lr. IlalLrl t. who

int'l•sts all rtrtle. bas tugs ountrwiti, tho
L', lir Hi la t• 4411,11:•LtItt ti,,n,.

ento•rod lutu partnnersldp with hrOthOr,
,'he IPS I. Ilnlho,t. the 1111,h11.SS gill hozi:•otl ,r1.11 ho
•••• 1111..te0l uadrr UN. St) I.• Broth,

Tr, 11..,v 11, i could te.spvettully call attolltion to
their sfoet: nt

New and Fresh Groceries.
is la r4e and ..elected with the greatest care

and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash. It con,
slots iu p.trt of hue cad tiovernment Javu COFFEE,
from• Iliado, Velour Ills Roasted.

YIIUPS.—New York. noSiClll,ltlld,Phlladalphla Sy
run,. 01 'he very hest finalities,

U tiOWN SUllA 115.—The best the market affords.
I,overing's hest Crushed, `and, :tuff Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. 11. :ma C. Sugals, which cannot be sur
passed.

Sive, Corn Starch, F. mina, Dam'sline Coffoo, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Sean, Candles, to.

• a CEIINA, GLASS, AND -

7
QUEENSWARE.

A. largo and well selected stock of the vary latest pat—-
terns and styles. lower than ever la price, and hotter
In quality, than was ever offered before In Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, Alibi] as Tubs
Iluekets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, CreamPots, But—-
ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes,

FIRII—No. 1, 2and 3 Maokeral. No.sft.lQ 1 MESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.
A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sack, Dairy and U, A. Salt.
The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage of

their friends and the publicgenerally, and invite them
to call and examine their new stock, at theold stand,
corner of Hanover and Louther Streets.

LIALBERT b. BROTIIIIR
Carlisle, April 22, 1804

Flour and Feed Store.
rr FIE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has
opo od a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Maio and West Streets, in
the Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by JacobIthoem. The h st brands of FAMILy -FLOUR, Ittipt
constantly on hand and delivered to any part of thetown. Having perfected arrangements with some of
the first mills in the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they will be furnished with an article
of Flour which Ican vouch for. I will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
The highest cash prices paid for Grain ofall kindsand Flour. Don't forgot the old established stand.

JBREMIAII GIVL:ER
Carlisle, May 20,1863

LI-
LEIVVIS'F. LYNE,

Of the old firm of John P. -Lyne 47 Son,
-ETAS just completed opening his new.
IL Spriug Ziakof Mirth/aro, Paints, 011s, glass,

Varnishes, &0., to whioh he invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho hoe greatly enlarged his
stock in all Its various branches, and ran now accom•
modato the public with

Reliable ,Goods,
in large or Small quantities at the lowest prices. Alook into hisstore will convince them that ho hasenough Goods to fully supply the demand Inthis mar-
ket. Persons wanting (loads in our line will find it to
their advantage 'to give us a call before making their
purchases. All orders personally and punctually at.tended-to, and no misrepresentations rondo .to effectBales. - LEWIS F. LYNN,Carlisle, May 20,1,864.. North Hanover St.

ImpOrtant ATotice.
Itoduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilbfa , Cheap Cash Store.
fiWING: to the reduce 4 pride° of goods
Njok tho City 4 am now running of; mayentire stock
of dry. goods' at greatly reduced prices fbr cash.Many articles ha-sing been •p uram sod beforo the ad.vancoln prlee, I am onahlo to soli for loss than ityprices. All in want of, bargains will do well to callbefore purchasing elsewhero.MIAS. OGILIIY, Trustee.

, • . •CARPETING.—SeIIing of balance of
my Carpets at roducod pricos.0rt,: 114, 1814, , ----Trustao;cPRINCE & CO's. woll-kii6vn.BLELO-

,DEONS,and LIA.IO.IONIOUS, IntrOduclng 'the of-
f of paclal•bass on ovary Instrument. •
—EARNEST-0 a 141.111V8--,7.--7 ,

RAVEN & BACON'S and .
. .

IIALLIIT,,TIAVIS; A; Co., colobratodPlAl,lo3 for oach
ata liberal doductiOn.

„
.3M...9v0r 80,080sold.

• I.! TANS BMA, AK'. Solo Agent. ,
. 270 281.:g. Fifth str,oet, above Forum,' 'Oct -1140804—Onkt" Philatiolplllas Pp',

FIRE INSURANCE.
A ireusalleinadtTHElF.uaEzpantpeyof c

n nsi)ouT:bollondl.u-
County, incorporatedrnadce

by an act of Assembly, in the'Year 1843,and having recently had its charter extend-
ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op.eration, under the suporintendnnce of the followingboard of Managers, viz:

William It. Ciorghs, Chriatit.nStayman, Jacob EberlyD.lially, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Eicheiber-ger, Joseph Wickersham, Snarl. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and J. C. Dunlap.
The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable as

any Company of the kind in the State. Persona wish-
ing to become members are invited to make applica-
tion to the agents of she Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at any time.

WM. It. GORGAS, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vico President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOHN O.DUNI,A P, Seet'y. Mechanicsburg.
DANIELDAILY, Dilkburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty.—John Sherrick. Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette Foliar, Dickinson;
Hour) Bowmen, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Wastpennsboro'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg; .1. W. Conklin Sit epherdstown
1).Coover, Upper Allen ; J. 0. Sniton, Silver Spring;
John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Fhmano New Cumber.
land; James McCandlioh, Newvillo.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F., Deardorff, Washington; If ichcy
Clark. Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John WilliamsCarroll.

Dauphin co.—Jacob Houser. Harrisburg.
Numbers of tho Company having policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making applicationto say of the Agents.
July 1,1804.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
S 1 11,1 11,1 G .711.11 C E S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Pressor, Improved Loop

Check, New Style Hammer, Binder,
Cor -er, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad 011ice, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Promluma at tho

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON. 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARI3, 1801.

at tho Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Silver Medal at the l'enneylvania State Fa
September, 1863.

American institute. Now York, Mechanieg'Assoriatio
Boston, Franklin Instiluto, Philadelphia, Motropolit
Mechanics' I n.,tituto, Washington, Maryland Instit
Baltimore, Mechanic,' Association, Cincinnati, Ku
tucky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical Associati ,
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, Solt Francisco.

At tho State Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNECTIOUT,

NEW .lERSEY,
PEN.NSYLVA

MIB:4ISSIPPI
ZillS,SoU RI,

ME!

10IVA,
TENNESSEE,

ILLINOIS,
li ESI'UC I{V

Mit-I[I(3AS,
11 ISCONSIN,

TALI FURS lA.
These eel obra ted Nrachin es ore adapted to every va-

riety of Sewing or family wear. Irs,so the lightest to us-
line to the hetivies.t cloths. They work equally is ell
upon Silk, linen, woolen. and cotton
slniltitt,t, mit hotang. hemming, tailing, cording, and
braiding—making a beautiful and portout ditch. alike

bill sides—and performing every apeci....o seivitiC
except Ilinititi2 I,l,littsii holes and ,titchin: se

Full in tim.-tions for operating :he Niashine is given
gratuitously at the salt, roams. 11 lies lee )1:011111e
Is sent S. me iliSlitlice. se that le, s.i.lal lostrUci nos is
illesilVenisoll. a card el direCtiUll is sent, whip his a
sufficient guide.

Tins qualities w'hich recmumeud the 11 (sister &

R-ILnn tla•hineere-
1. and oseellence of stitch, :sliko on both riles

Of the raliric Seats'.
2. strength. fi rill noss, and du ralility of seam, that

will list rip nor soil main oith-
3. Economy of thread
4. it, attachments su rd wide range of application to

purp-se, stud Totitcri.ils.
G. ronspactste, , elesance or ',toile' and finish.
It. 31..1 t 1,1'011,011115, roTl.l.lllcti..ll.
7. }peed, east. f opstati .0 and management, and

quietness hit m..svoaner,t.
:•(. 111.:Dur.i.: Sip lIIt ICES.

No. 1 )I.tchlnv, wlih
Plal”

ILill
Half

am I•'-nNV:llt•tt I 1111
\I I, JAIu NN It 11

1.3,1111d10.1.

1 viz plated, with
I'lain 11:.

Ct,e, 1.00,10,1, Ithrlc
Halt Case, 0010,1..1, 01;04 N% :dint:. or 11nliogany 7. o
1121111%0,, 1'..10+10 ,11, 1:osewood, SO II

'.Valnut or 111a10.).0tny 00 0
Pull Case, P01i510.... 100

N u. 4 M nehi no, I.aurgo eiIL
75 0(

Plain Tubb,
No. 5 with

=1
Ertlry ‘1,111,,,, with n lloolmor, Nos. 1 sod

)14tehloosare sold „nor 1.10. 311Is tilt. New till",
New ;-ty 13 I Ieilll.l 31.1 14r.iitler.

Wllnuo'h Agooey :It

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July I, 1804-ly

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prize Modal at the Worldls FairLondon, 18G2.

4[.,.1-47,---,,-k,,»,2- -y---
",... in,„4,-11.-,,.,4,,:v,.-)..----,,-:-,,1.,,-,z-_.:-4.-..,-.% 1
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'THE undersigned has just received,

and intends to keep constantly on hand a full as.sortmont of the unequalled l'lrtuos manufactured by
Steinway & SOTIS of New York.

Each Instrument will be carefullyselected In the
Manufactory,a n ti.tv ill be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with theaddition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by tho subscriber to each purchaser.'

Persons desirous to purchase aro invited to call and
examine those unrivalled Pianos, at

IL E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Malu Street, 3d door east or tho Maxislon House, rum

the Railroad Depot.
SEOOND.IIINDPIANOS received in exchange andkept for sale and to rent.
Cariblo, 11.1fly 22, 1863-15'.

I=
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A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOT

tirlA--- :,;•,f--_,;,;• ' : , --

i, :

‘ ~' r;;,1-•(....„ -,--, ,4 .,„t ,,q.--.,k},4

4--,*---4-,

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Pair of 1857,)
The subscriber has Just receivtd the most splendid

assortment ofarticles in his line, over brought to thisplace—whichho is determined to sell at prices thatdefy competition.
Parlor,
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNPPURE.'Kitchen and
Office_

Embracing every article used by House and Hotelkeepers, of the most approved and fashionable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, (Mt frathes,pictures, ka., to.
vgt_Particular attention given as usual to funeralb;orders from town and country, attended to promptlyand on moderate terms.

July 1,1864
A. B. 1]

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.-vv The subscribers have this day entered Intopartnership to trade In
'COAL AND LUMBER,Wo will have constantly on 'Wind and furnish to 07,dor all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER, .
BOARDS,

BOANTLING,
BRAME BTLIT,.•

Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, WorkedFlooring itnd'Webtberboarding, Posts and Halls, andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlockand Oak, of different qualities. Having cart of ourown we can furnish bills to order of any length andsize at tho shortest noticeand On the most reasonableterms. Our worked boards will be kept under coveras they can be furnished dry at all times.We have constantly on hand all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover, which we will deliver clean to anypart of the borough. To wit:
Lykenzi Valley, Broken, Egg,Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler,0w.,7 Trovorton, Locust Efountaln,- ma. Lobbery, which ivepledge one-

;4;,.~..4...,‘.1111-4111.—. solves to sell at the lowest
pilaus

Bout quality of
Limeburner's and BtackandtPB Coal,

always on hand which we will sell at the lowest llgoroYard west side of Grammar School, Main street.
AIISISTRONG & HOFFER..July 1, 1864

'Notice of Co-Partnership.
fIHE public are hereby informed thatI the undersigned have this day entered into. a EaPartnership, under thm name of Delaney Jr Blair, for

the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-ness,at too old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the OarWorks ; where all orders in their line of business artrespectfully solicited,and will he promptly filled.
OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW li.BLAIR.Oct. 16, 1863—t f.

LtZ- -Oscines for coal will be received at Halbert ,a
Fleming's Grocery Store: Hobert Moons's Shoe Skint
and A. 11.131air's Currying Shop.

DELA NCY & BLAIR. .
irD_Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through th•Post °Mee, arrangements having been made with lh•Postmaster to charge the postage en mime to us. Allorders punctuelly filled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A T the store of John Irvine, on th

_fly. E. eornar of the pnbile square, to the place topurchase Boots Shoes lints and Caps, at prices thatdefy competition,
Ile has just returned from the East with nut largest

and most complete assortment ofBoots, Shoes, flats &
Caps that he has ever presented to this community,and which he is determined to sell at the lowest pos-sible prices. Ills stock (=bisects everything In Li■line of business, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' PINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calfand patent Leather Oaltets, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
Rip Brogans, Slippers, kc.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fino French and Engil,h LastingGaiters, Morocco Calfand Kid Boots, Fine Kid slippers, Fancy Slippers, Mar-rum., itnd Kid Buskins, &c.,

MIS ES A\I)WEAR of all deacrlplions embracing Inn Lasting Gaiters, tilorrocco andLasting Button Boots, M 01-111Cir0 lon nowt, ofall kind,fain,' shoes orvarinus r,tyles slippers, kc,lIATS it CAI'S, Silk, Casslmere, Fur and Wool Hataof all qualities and styles, also a large assortment of
STRAW HATS

Boots sod Shoes made to order at the Rbortest noticeItepairing ppoinp'&ly 11.1e. Confident of Ilia ability toplease 111 Has es of costumers, he respectfully inTitesthc puldo, to (Ice him a Celt.
pn_lteinembeir the place, N. E. corner of the Public

Jul, 1,19C4 JOHN IRVINE

cj ELLIN° OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW COST!!

At the ,Ign of the "Gold Eagle," 3 door• above th•Cuothelland N'tlloy Bank, and two doors below th•Alettiodist chureh, on West Maio street, the largest
and heel selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town, 1011 be sold 30 per cent lower than at anyp(ioy in the State. The stork comprises a large assort-
mnt Ift (lOW and :Aker hunting-case %%etches. Levers,Lepint s, American Wlltchca, and All other kinds as,'st)

oLn AND SILVER CHAINS.
(1411.1 P.ms arid Jewrl •rr of nil kinds,Spectaclas
Gold and Silver, Hinted and :ilver Ware,

tILtIU BOXES, A(TOEDEONZ.4,
Oil l'aintioes. n great variety of Glory artielef,

The el/tire ttodi. of Wlttchttlak, toots, Ca Al's, 111rg•
re,nd NV be -old wholesale or retail onthe east, .St torn),

Hal mdech,l n lirq c1.1,s workman all kind, ofrepalring a ill 1 e dune IS u.=usl, at reduced prices.
It. E. 611 A }C Y.July 1, 1,6

NEW ARRIVAL. OF DRY GOODS.
Ti,.. now ;nrgo,.t andmost dr,irnhie ktrwir or goods (cor offered to the poopla

of Comb, 111 lid 11.urity.
A coripl,to nod got.t.r3l news tolent of

Ladies Dress Goads
An inunottqt. nssort Men t of LADIES MOURNING endSEC. IN D ‘DrUDN I DRE,,SDOoDS from the Celobrp

iliqtrninu•f'fril'i• of filf,Soll :4011, Ph la.A la rg,. aNsf .rttnen t
I,ADI 111 PLAIN It,INN r I; I MONS AND DRNSB'11:1)IMINUS.
Th, largest ntocit 'AuTION6 outside of the Easterniti,
A full +lss,rtnient of

Clotas or Ladies Cloaking
Boys and Mons. bear In and lens variety. conalatingCloth,. Fancy and plain Cassiuleres,Tweeda, Jeans, and

Cottonadas.

DO.II.I;',STIC GOODS.
Immenso ayortment, at natarmatle rntes

A Lira, complete :1111i varied assorLment of DUPLEXSli llt I'S, and from all the celebrat-ed luaunfarturers in the U. S. also Balmarals of everygrade and prime.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS,:vIATTINOS AND LOOKING6LASSI ,

A large stock of Lace and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,SA IS t over from last suasun, will ho soldextremely low prices.
Peril •131 it at t.mtion paid to "Funeral ordora,"as wella iirders or nil Muds promptly and punctually attend-d to.
All of wbirh will be sold lower than City pricee ha•t; beau purchased beibre the late advaure,

A. W. UENTZ

GROCERIES H GROCERIES 1!
0. P. MYERS, has opened a new Grocery StoreIn Main Street, Carlisle, opposite li Saxton,„ Hard-ware Store, and is now prop:trod to supply his friends

and the public, with all kitnis of Choice Goods, At thelowest market rat,. Ills stock comprises
COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,

Salt, Spices, ground, unground; Crackers, Chests,Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail, 'Proems,Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, klatches, Blacking,Bed Cords,
GLASS AND STONEWARE,Queenswere, Codarware, Notions, and all other arti—-
cles usually kept in a first class Grocery.

In regard to prices lain determined to sell goods atthe lowest figures.

BUTTER, EGGS,
aild all kinds of Country Produce, taken at market
pi lees.

Farmers and Dairymen aro particularly invited to•all and ass the celebrated PIVIIN IX CliDltNr which
ura boon pronounced by competent judges the mostuperior bti ru of the age.
July 1. Ito4.

William P. Lynch
Mlle subscriber informs the public that

Le still continues the
GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING

busbies at the Old Stand in the basement of the First
!iletheillst Church. Ho will attend promptly to all
auslioss is his lino.

Lond and Iron Pipes, hydrants, lot and cold
SHOWER BATHS,

Water Closets, Falco and Litt Pumps, Wio't WeldedTubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ile•sink, li ydraul o Rams, &c., and every description o.
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, &c. Superior
cooking ranges. heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, stores and dwellings, at short notice, In the
most modern style. All materials and work In our
line at low rates end warranted.

ta..oounl ry n ork and Jobbing promptly attended to
July I, MI.

EAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
rrHE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to the mibile that he still continues the flat-ting Business ntlho old stand, In West High etroet,
end with 101. 11nuwedend efficient effort, produco arti-cles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall ho•strictly In keeping with the improve•
wont of the Art, and fully up to the age which w•

I kayo on hands splendid:4.0. as sortment of
..t-t, ..

rt.% HATS AND CAPS,-Ir.is-4=
ofall descriptions, from the commonWool,

to tho finest Fur and Silk 'flats; and at prices that
must suit every ono who has an eye fo getting the )worth' of his money. The stock includes, „

MOLESKIN, CASSIBIERE, BEAVER A FELT EATS& f
Slaverystyle and color and unsurpaised for Liglitnesa
Dutabillly and finiSh; by those ofany other establish
Mont in the country.

Men's, Boy's and Children's Hat's and Cape, ofevery
description constantly onhand..

lie respectfully invites all the • old 'patrons and aemany now ones as possible, to give hima call..' •' '
J G. CALLIO.

July 1,1864.
BOOTS di. SHOES.

• •

i PULL assortmpnt.ofMon and Bays'
• Boots tiiia Shoes,'seitable for the Winter. Also,

adios and Misseski Balmoral Bootees, Children'sBoots
ofall kinds. •Ladlesend Contlemen'soUM Over Shoes..
My old eustomeretrand all in want of good and cheap
Boots and Shoes, will please. call .and 'examine the
stook, before pnrebasing. Alain Street, nearly opposite
the Depot. . _. . . . _

CHAS.°mimic, Tnistig,

FAA M DYE COLORST-
July 1, 1864, AT RALSTONRS. -

NTEW
.1,11 Ilvory description and quality of•Glirec4illoPrQum!Tamara, Hardware, Plaice's, Eauce, Vine Liquors,Tobikeo, &nous, Pipes, ProNh Fruit's and vegetables inCans, Oysters do. Spices, Wood and Willow ware, allhinds and of the boat quality and ,to be sold at the
lowest prloos for.casliby'

• --; •

July 1,18.Wfa.nEmp.,4.- '

T)AINTS AND
10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallonsof OR. Justreceived with a largo assortment of

Varnishes Fire Proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, White Zino,
Putty, Colored Zinc,Litharge, Red LeadWhiling, Boiled Oil,• Glue, • Lard Oil,

Shoilae
--Painelirusbes, Fish Oil, &a.,

COMA of oyory description dry,and Oil iii caneand
tubes at the Hardware Store of

July l, 1864
HENRY SAXON

BryTAs Pulmonie Waferb,
AT RALSTON'S

Dac. 11, 1863

PHYSICIANS will Slid it to their ad-
vitntsge ter can and purobaso thoir Medicines at

- BATATONI3.


